Construction of keys, descriptions, and sequence of characters must be parallel for all taxa within a rank; e.g., within genus, subgenus, or section, if leaf shape is mentioned in one species, it must be mentioned in all species. Exceptions: in very large families or genera, a character state that occurs in only a few taxa should be noted at the highest rank possible, and then described only in those taxa in which it occurs.
A taxon may be keyed out more than once when needed; in such case, add (in part) after the taxon name.
Avoid using characteristics in keys that require greater than 20× magnification. Use distribution information sparingly and unambiguously in both key leads, and place it last in the character list.
Vernacular names
Give vernacular name(s) for genera, species, and infraspecies that reflect common usage and the language appropriate to their regional use.
Vernacular names preferred by U.S. federal agencies are given if listed in the PLANTS database (http://plants.usda.gov).
Status indicators
After an accepted taxon heading, indicate the following conditions by the appropriate letter(s).
(e.g., 1. Asphodelus fistulosus Linnaeus, Sp. Pl. 1: 309. 1753 · Onion-weed F I) C of conservation concern E endemic F illustrated I introduced W weedy "Of conservation concern" applies to taxa that are globally rare or threatened based on NatureServe's G1 or G2 designations (http://natureserve.org) or other compelling sources.
"Introduced" is defined broadly to mean the plant was released accidentally or deliberately into an area of the flora and now persists without cultivation (and therefore is naturalized).
"Weedy" applies to taxa listed by the Weed Society of America (http://www.wssa.net/weednames/ common.asp) or U.S. Department of Agriculture (http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ppq/weeds/noxwdsa.html).
The editorial staff will assist authors in checking the databases given above.
Basionym and synonyms
Give basionym with author(s) and bibliographic citation. After the basionym, list in alphabetical order the synonyms with authors(s) but without bibliographic citations.
Synonyms to be accounted for include names accepted in recent floristic or monographic works that are significant for the taxon and region and names accepted in any of the works on the List of Selected Floras and Checklists. The organizational center and editors will help alert authors to such names. Long unused names are included only in basionyms.
Mention misapplied, pro parte, and sensu names in discussion; do not list them in synonymy.
Description paragraph
Descriptions must confirm characteristics used in keys. Repeat characteristics used in keys in descriptions at the same level; i.e., characters used in key to genera must be treated in descriptions of genera. Descriptions of all taxa within a rank must be directly comparable (parallel); e.g., within genus, subgenus, or section, if anther size is given for one species, it must be given for all species.
Character states common to all taxa should be placed in description for next higher rank; e.g., if corollas are red in all species of genus X, so state in description of genus X and do not repeat corolla color in each description of each taxon recognized in genus X. Exception: a character state common to all species of a genus may be treated at species level to avoid lengthening the descriptions of other genera.
Particular characters to include in the descriptions should be worked out between taxon editor and author.
Describe plants in the conventional order: from habit to seeds, base to apex, proximal to distal, abaxial before adaxial, and staminate before pistillate. Place each major structure in a separate sentence and separate subparts by semicolons. The general order for describing characters (not all of these need be included) is given below. Contrast "none" with "some" and "present" with "absent": glands present versus glands absent [NOT glands present versus glands inconspicuous].
Contrast counts with counts: petals 0 versus petals 3-8 [NOT petals absent versus petals 3-8].
Use nouns that agree in number within a phrase: sepal distinct to base OR sepals distinct to bases [NOT sepals distinct to base].
Chromosome numbers
Cite base numbers for the genus at end of the description if available, e.g., x = 6. The base number will be the lowest reported haploid number for the genus unless research supports a different interpretation.
Give diploid chromosome numbers for species or infraspecies if available, e.g., 2n = 18. If a count is available only from an area adjacent to the flora, state the area in parentheses, e.g., 2n = 14 (West Indies).
No new counts are published in the flora; base chromosome numbers on published, vouchered count(s).
Citations for chromosome counts are not required, unless they are mentioned in the discussion section.
Distribution statements for family, genus, and species for which infraspecies are treated
Following the description of each family, genus, and species for which infraspecies are treated, state the number of taxa and the general distribution. Separate regions by commas.
Family-Genera 5, species 92 (2 genera, 5 species in the flora): tropical regions worldwide.
Genus-Species 5 (2 species in the flora): North America, Europe, Asia.
Species with infraspecies-Subspecies 8 (3 in the flora): sw United States, n Mexico. Monospecific taxon-Genus 1, species 1: North America. OR Species 1: s Florida.
Introduced taxon-Species ca. 4 (1 in the flora): introduced; Asia.
Phenology, habitat, elevation, and distribution statements for species and infraspecies
Following the species or infraspecies description, include flowering and/or fruiting time, habitat type, elevation range, and worldwide distribution. A general example, properly punctuated, is given below.
Flowering spring; fruiting late summer. Wet, mossy, arctic and alpine tundra, lakeshores, alluvial rivers, gneissic seashores; 40-600 m; Greenland; B.C., N.W.T., Nunavut, Que., Yukon; Alaska; Eurasia.
Two additions to distribution statements are possible: (1) "of conservation concern" inserted before the elevation range; (2) "introduced" inserted after the elevation range.
Flowering spring-fall. Riverine shoals and pools; of conservation concern; 300-400 m; Ala.
Fruiting summer. Margins of lakes; 0-100 m; introduced; Fla.; Central America; South America.
Phenology
Flowering and/or fruiting times should be given (usually available from herbarium specimens or other sources of information). Authors should confer with taxon editors about preferences for describing phenology by seasons or months. The modifiers early, mid, or late may be included. If using months abbreviate them to the first three letters (e.g., Flowering Jan-Mar; fruiting May-Jul).
Habitat Describe habitat types in easily understood terms; use plural forms, e.g., savannas, woodlands.
Elevation
Estimate the elevation range within the flora from specimen label data or other reliable sources. Express the elevation range in increments of 10 if below 100 meters or in increments of 100 if above 100 m by rounding downward at the lower extreme and upward at the upper extreme. For an elevation range near sea level, stating 0 m is appropriate.
Distribution
For each species, provide the worldwide distribution. Begin with distribution within the flora. List provinces of Canada and states of the United States where the taxon is recorded and supported by herbarium vouchers; do not cite the specimen vouchers in the text.
The distribution statement should contain only a list of regions. The discussion paragraph is the appropriate location to mention doubtful records, historical occurrences, expected distributions, and restricted ranges (e.g., to one or several counties within a state, to a particular vegetation type, etc.).
Order the major regions of the world as follows:
Greenland; St. Pierre and Miquelon; Canada; United States; Mexico; West Indies; Bermuda; Central America; South America; Eurasia (or Europe; Asia); Africa; Atlantic Islands; Indian Ocean Islands; Pacific Islands (including Hawaii and New Zealand); Australia; Antarctica.
If the distribution outside the flora area is localized to specific political units that are considered noteworthy, alphabetize the countries and place them in parentheses:
Central America (Belize, Guatemala). Hawaii is treated as a region of the Pacific Islands, e.g., Pacific Islands (Hawaii).
Distribution statements and their corresponding maps
Distribution in the printed volumes will be illustrated using political boundary dot maps. A single dot will be placed in the center of each of the lower 48 states and the smaller Canadian provinces (New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island) in which the taxon occurs. In the case of mainland Alaska, the larger Canadian provinces, and Greenland, a dot's position can vary according to specific parameters to indicate more northern, southern, or central distributions.
The occurrence of a taxon in the Aleutian Islands (AI) and/or the panhandle (PH) area of Alaska adjacent to British Columbia may also be indicated by a dot.
Maps will be derived from distribution statements the authors provide for each species or infraspecies. For species with regionally restricted distributions in Alaska, the larger Canadian provinces, and Greenland, add a compass or regional qualifier between double stars after the political unit (e.g., Que. **n** or Greenland **s** or Alaska **AI**). If no compass qualifier is provided the dot will be placed centrally in the political unit. Compass qualifiers will be stripped from the manuscript before publication.
Discussion paragraph(s)
Discussion, in complete sentences, may follow descriptions at any rank. Support statements by citation of the pertinent literature. Use taxon name rather than "This family," "This genus," etc., in discussions.
Discussion of a family may include the following discretionary items, presented in the order below:
unusual morphologic features (including pollen and pollination if relevant) and morphologic problems that pertain to the description; explanation and justification of differences with previous taxonomies; relationships to closely related families; ecology and biogeography; fossil record; economic, ethnobotanic, or pharmaceutical importance; taxa excluded from the flora Discussion of a genus, species, or infraspecies may include (but is not limited to) the following points:
protected status, uses, weedy nature, toxicity, noteworthy distribution features (e.g., nature of introduction, endemism, restricted or expected range, historical or doubtful records), biologic interactions, relationships and taxonomic problems, excluded taxa and names
If known, describe briefly the means of introduction and persistence of populations. Terms such as "waif" or "adventive" should be avoided.
Authors who expect a species to occur in a particular state, province, or territory, although documentation is lacking, may mention the discrepancy in discussion.
Specimen vouchers that are particularly noteworthy may be mentioned in discussion.
Following a family or genus treatment, list invalid names used as accepted names in recent floras or monographs for plants in the flora. Provide their bibliographic citation and reasons for their exclusion. See, for example, Volume 3, page 333.
The first time a generic name appears in a discussion paragraph, spell it out in full. Subsequently, abbreviate it to the first letter, unless it is the first word of a sentence or the paragraph refers to two genera beginning with the same letter.
Spell out place names in discussions (and keys); spell out compass directions in discussions (not keys).
Citation of literature
Following the discussion paragraph of the family, include a paragraph of pertinent Selected References. Selected References for a genus, species, and infraspecies entry are optional. Include works, other than "standard" floras, that are directly and significantly relevant to the occurrence of the taxon in the flora.
Use in-text citations for scholarly attribution of information given in the treatment. Provide full citations for these works in a list of Other References following the manuscript; begin each bibliographic entry on a separate line. All Other References must be cited in the text. Robert Kiger will remove duplicated citations, edit, and coordinate the Selected References and Other References, which form the Literature Cited of each volume and the composite bibliography. Do not use < or >; instead, state "less than" or "greater than"; "fewer than" or "more than."
Some symbols, including the multiplication sign and bullet, will be replaced and standardized with ASCII characters during manuscript formatting. Taxa of conservation concern are marked with a "C" Taxa that are endemic are marked with an "E" Taxa selected by author to be illustrated are marked with an "F" Taxa that are introduced are marked with an "I" Taxa that are weedy are marked with a "W" 
III. SAMPLE TREATMENT

V. GUIDELINES FOR WORKING WITH ILLUSTRATORS
Botanical Art for Flora of North America
As professional scientific illustrators, we look forward to collaborating with you on the FNA project. Before an artist begins illustrating for you, the following items must be provided:
A list of species to be illustrated
The order of the illustrations follows the text; please provide the adopted taxonomic sequence as soon as it is available. One species for each genus and about every sixth species is illustrated.
Clear instructions for the artist
The instructions may be sent in an email or a letter accompanying the list of species to be illustrated, on Post-It notes accompanying the specimens, or given in a telephone conversation with the Art Director. At minimum, indicate which features of which taxa are to be illustrated. Descriptions from your treatment are extremely helpful to the artists. Flexible layout of the art is possible: habit, flower, and fruit are typical. However, if species look similar you may want to choose one habit and several flowers (or fruits or leaves) to depict useful diagnostic features.
Selected specimens to be used as the basis for illustrations
To ensure accuracy you should select your own reference specimens for us to use. Please send them to the address below or visit MBG. If possible, provide photographic slides or prints (these are filed with your instructions for safekeeping and will be returned to you). If slides are not available, provide references to publications of photos that show the features to be illustrated.
Send specimens to:
Curator Photocopies of the drawings for review will be sent simultaneously to the manuscript author and taxon editor at each step of the process: (1) Initial pencil, (2) Corrected pencil, and (3) Final ink.
Please review the artwork carefully and expeditiously. ALL changes should be made in the pencil stages.
I sincerely look forward to working with you! Yevonn Wilson-Ramsey, FNA Art Director Example 1. Author's instructions to artist-providing features to be illustrated, reference to specimens and photos, and description from treatment:
I have kept a photo of all the specimens I selected at MO for the artist. If there is any problem, contact me to ask specific questions. See also: http://pisum.bionet.nsc.ru/kosterin/plants/plant3/alpinus.htm.
Illustrate Aster alpinus subsp. vierhapperi using the elements below from the combined generic and species description and include: 1) habit of plant, showing underground rootstock, leaves, and capitulescence 2) head oriented so as to show clearly the phyllaries (i.e., slightly from the back) and rays 3) a mature cypsela with disc floret 
